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GENEL AÇIKLAMA 
▪ Bu çoktan seçmeli başarı testi FOL382 kodlu Foreign Language for Business dersine ilişkin bilginizi ölçmek amacıyla geliştirilmiştir. ▪ Test 40 sorudan oluşmaktadır 

ve öngörülen cevaplama süresi 40 dakikadır. ▪ Cevaplamaya istediğiniz sorudan başlayabilirsiniz. ▪ Test kitapçığındaki her sorunun yalnızca bir doğru cevabı vardır. 
Bir soru için birden fazla cevap yeri işaretlenmişse o soru yanlış cevaplanmış sayılacaktır. ▪ Test kitapçığındaki sorularda bırakılan boşluklar birden fazla sözcüğü 
kapsayabilir. ▪ Bu testteki soruların cevaplarının, cevap formunda ayrılmış olan yerlere işaretlenmesi gerekmektedir. Ayrıca, test grubunu cevap formunda 

işaretlemeyi unutmayınız. ▪ Test grubunun cevap formunda işaretlenmemesi durumunda test geçersiz sayılacaktır. ▪ Bu testin değerlendirilmesi doğru cevap sayısı 
üzerinden yapılacak, yanlış cevaplar dikkate alınmayacaktır. Bu nedenle, her soruda size en doğru görünen cevabı işaretleyerek cevapsız soru bırakmamanız 

önerilmektedir. ▪ Test sayfalarındaki boş yerleri müsvedde için kullanabilirsiniz. ▪ “KİŞİSEL BİLGİLER” bölümlerindeki ilgili yerleri lütfen eksiksiz olarak belirtmeye 
özen gösteriniz. ▪ Sınav sonunda test ile cevap formunuzu salondaki görevliye lütfen eksiksiz olarak teslim ediniz. ▪ Testte başarılar diliyoruz. 

 
01. Find the mistake in the following sentence “I am currently in my first year of a desktop publishing course at York Technical College and is 

keen to gain some hands-on experience of the workplace.”.          A. keen          B. to          C. at          D. is          E. of a 
 

02. Programming language is a general term for a formal language used __________ instructions that can __________ translated into 

machine language and then executed by a computer.          A. writing - being          B. to write - be          C. to write – to be          D. for to 

write - being          E. writing - be 
 

03. Find the mistake in the following sentence “How old were you when you do your first computer lesson at school?”.          A. old          B. 

were          C. do          D. at          E. your 
 

04. Find the mistake in the following sentence “Well, we need to have a think about it, but we were let you know ASAP.”.          A. to have          

B. ASAP          C. about          D. were          E. let 
 

05. Java is used to create __________ objects (bar charts, diagrams, etc.) which are more interactive than the standard versions.          A. 

applets          B. piece          C. graphical          D. flash          E. class 
 

06. __________ I ask what kind of _________ you want?          A. Must - home page          B. Could - home site          C. Can - website          D. 
Should - web page          E. May - site page 

 

07. The ILoveYou virus, cleverly __________ as a love letter, __________ so quickly that email had to be shut down in many companies.          
A. accused - overwrote          B. disguised - spread          C. infiltrated - effected          D. distributed - attempted          E. infected - showed 

 

08. So why __________ for this position?          A. have you applied          B. you applied          C. you have applied          D. applied you          E. 
have applied you 

 

09. If a piece of software can run on any OS, it is __________ independent.          A. graphical          B. platform          C. applet          D. threaded          

E. object 
 

10. Choose the most appropriate word for the phrase “animation __________” from the following options to make a collocation connected 

with multimedia.          A. kiosk          B. reality          C. software          D. speaker          E. ripper 
 

11. __________ is a type of low-level language that uses abbreviations such as ADD, SUB and MPY __________ instructions.          A. Machine 

code - representing          B. Assembler - represent          C. Object code - to represent          D. Machine language - representing          E. 
Assembly language - to represent 

 

12. I __________ welcome the opportunity to continue my career at a company such as yours.          A. will          B. have          C. was          D. 
had          E. would 

 

13. However, I was then promoted and put __________ charge of the design and maintenance of the entire website.          A. at          B. in          

C. on          D. of          E. under 
 

14. He’s recently started working for a __________.          A. new British brilliant design company          B. new British design brilliant company          

C. brilliant new British design company          D. new brilliant British design company          E. new British brilliant company design 
 

15. Choose the most appropriate word for the phrase “streaming __________” from the following options to make a collocation connected 

with multimedia.          A. camera          B. hypertext          C. format          D. editing          E. audio 
 

16. They __________ six candidates today.          A. ’ve interviewed          B. ’ve been interviewed          C. ’ve been interviewing          D. ’ve 

interview          E. ’ve interviewing 
 

17. Books, magazines and newspapers are now part of our everyday lives, but with the __________ of the internet and the speed of new 
technological __________, the world of publishing is changing.          A. way - production          B. invention - advances          C. existence - 

currents          D. extract - communications          E. system - designs 
 

18. The future of multimedia looks very exciting. If current __________ continue, then virtual reality will become more and more popular.          

A. digitals          B. further          C. commonly          D. trends          E. estate 
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19. Java is an object-oriented language, similar to C++ but more __________.          A. dynamic          B. compiled          C. persuaded          D. 

describe          E. executed 
 

20. If the marketing manager __________ PowerPoint, she could make more effective presentations.          A. will have          B. had          C. 

would have          D. have          E. has 
 

21. When Java __________ code is compiled, it is converted into bytecode, with a file extension .__________.          A. source - class          B. 

competitor - flash          C. standard - byte          D. applet - object          E. thread - java 
 

22. __________ is a feature that enables you to wrap text around images on the page.          A. Text flow          B. Kerning          C. Font          D. 

Layout          E. Typography 
 

23. __________ are placed around pieces of text to tell the web __________ how to display text or pictures.          A. HTML - page          B. Tags 
- browser          C. Sources - code          D. Menu items - design          E. WYSIWYG - button 

 

24. These days, you __________ learn how to use __________ HTML codes. Modern web design software is user-friendly and converts a 
visual layout into HTML code.          A. can’t - interactive          B. mustn’t - summary          C. needn’t - complicated          D. couldn’t - 

account          E. may not - link 
 

25. Compiled Java code can run on most computers because there are Java interpreters, known as __________, for most operating systems.          

A. Java Extension          B. .NET          C. Multiple Threads          D. Java ME          E. Java Virtual Machines 
 

26. If I had the money, I __________ in some new multimedia software.          A. can invest          B. invest          C. ’d invest          D. will invest          

E. invested 
 

27. __________ is an auxiliary program that __________ web browsers to support new content, for example animation.          A. Java - 
advertises          B. Plug-in - enables          C. Applet - proofs          D. Platform-independent - displays          E. MRI - permits 

 

28. __________ is the original work of a programmer, which must be translated by a __________.          A. Source code - compiler          B. 
Object code - generator          C. Machine code - interpreter          D. Programming - assembler          E. Debug - documentation 

 

29. As long as your computer has a __________, you can use it to capture sounds in digital format and play them back.          A. DAW          B. 
sound card          C. audio mix          D. MIDI          E. music format 

 

30. Let me show you __________ I’ve started using.          A. this clever new program design          B. clever new this design program          C. 

this new design clever program          D. this clever new design program          E. this design clever new program 
 

31. __________ the last three years I have been working as a software engineer for Intelligent Software.          A. Since         B. For          C. Ago          

D. Until          E. - 
 

32. If you want to share information with people, you can use __________ and provide readers with a link to the __________.          A. frames 

- template          B. streaming - clip-art          C. going live - text          D. web design - CSS          E. RSS feeds - feed 
 

33. Spyware can make your PC __________ more slowly.          A. performing          B. performed          C. to perform          D. be performed          

E. perform 
 

34. In late 2006, a computer worm __________ control of hundreds of pages on MySpace and __________ links to direct surfers to websites 
designed to steal their login details.          A. took - found          B. found - happened          C. took - changed          D. happened - found          

E. changed - took 
 

35. They __________ on the project all day.          A. ’ve being worked          B. ’ve been working          C. ’ve been worked          D. ’ve working          

E. ’ve worked 
 

36. I’m not interested __________ that computer language.          A. on learn          B. of learned          C. in learning          D. to learn          E. at 

to learn 
 

37. Find the mistake in the following sentence “I need to get in touch with the other members of the band and ask them to send me any 
images that they want to put in the site.”.          A. need to          B. get in          C. of          D. any          E. in 

 

38. To create the DTP document, the designer begins by selecting a __________ or by __________ the settings of a new document.          A. 
layout - processing          B. bureau - deciding          C. master - printing          D. publication - precise          E. template - specifying 

 

39. We also now use something called __________, which allow us to add __________ to web documents.          A. CSS - styles          B. RSS - 
plug-ins          C. feeds - graphics          D. presences - promotions          E. background - complicated 

 

40. Programs written in a high-level language require __________ – that is, translation into machine code, the language understood by the 

processor.          A. compilation          B. compile          C. compiler          D. compiled          E. to compile 

 

TEST BİTTİ - LÜTFEN CEVAPLARINIZI KONTROL EDİNİZ 

 

 


